Hayride Rules and Information
1. Campfire is provided at the Discovery Day Camp area of Rogers-Lakewood Park. Guests may
bring their own food and drink. Suggestion: wooden dowel rods for hot dogs and
marshmallows. They are Inexpensive and may be purchased at your local Wal-Mart (in the crafts
area) or Michael's or other craft type stores. They provide a safe and clean "stick" for cooking
over a fire, and can be disposed of in the fire when finished.
2. Restrooms and electricity are available for your use. If plugging something in you will need to
bring a long extension cord. The plug is on the south side of the Derby Downs building and
located approx. half-way up.
3. Remember your hayride time and please clear the area for the next group when your time slot
is over.
4. Hayrides are non-refundable. In the event of inclement or questionable weather, please call the
Park Office at 219-462-5144 and press #6 for weather updates. You may also check our website
at www.valpoparks.org at the top of the main page under cancellations. Since the
Administration Office is not open during your scheduled hayride, should a situation arise where
an on-duty staff member can not answer a question or address a concern, please contact our
Hayride Director, Dan Lukes, at 219-405-7395.
5. General rules and safety regulations include but are not limited to: All participants must stay
seated when the wagon is moving. All participants must stay with their group at all times. No
jumping on or off the wagon, no standing, littering, smoking, glass containers, reaching outside
the wagon, throwing rocks, sticks, etc., no fighting, pushing, or shoving, and no abusive or foul
language. Wagon holds approximately 20 people.

Thank you and enjoy your hayride!
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